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tAINGE & GOOCH,
73 KING STREET EAST.

Houses and Land For Sale.
Terms te Snit Purchasers.

HOTELS AND RESTA UBJ NTS. .

^tssiiM eei'SE.dominion bashé». _:lilïïï35S£2
----------- _ mo-Miear._______

-u ur. with - w,,. . ■.» »»« * METROPomÂN shüroh.

B«*h-s.t Burned by the A,»,. Birin. lh. malnay .ACRKD CONCERT BY THE CHOIR.
EditokWokl»: Kindly permit^m Abutoher named William Watkins of Uadlr fbo^otlon of

contradict «ran of the lie» which appeared township, has left tho township, -----------
in your paper this morning. In the head- ££}ng “ con„idorable number of bUls. F. H. TORRUs GTON.

ing it reads "ruined by the salvation Tw0 noted confidence men, Doble and ARTISTES :
army.” Now I wish it to be distinctly Hunt, who have been °Pe"^8 m CHARLOTTE WALKER,
understood that the salvation army had bridge for eome time back, were yesterday _______ | Yonne street, opposite Temperance street.

nothing*» do.with me leaving my^ film «cured the con^t for MR. FRED W. JAMESON. N.wTork.sir™ r.r.,r « rr„. | «* * * ™»2r „„ T«. | saffiS» *y-
only took up housekeeping upon her deld the other day in, Robertson * Son s CathedrahToro w Km, gL eaat (cor. Frederick).
KSaavs-^r^ 35.asBsr-.--r «û— -i—=aa—

SÜX‘SS rvs “Hi J.SS S3art. «aSs ««....■»-w— ««* -

iv.i ~ soldier in the salvation army, and naoe « finelt)h Ud, burning off | 00en at7.15. Concert commences at 8 o clock. | _ —------ -
I lived my profession before the wor d. I ^m. Uowdy,^ ^ and plrt 0f his THEATRE.1____________ Low Price. Kale.
thought it over and came to the conclusion j* 1 Ckir. Bay and Adelaide Streets. pisri C«I€A«« SESMtSMT,
rteïi1.«r/aftSsïsrsîsBarss ° —s™, , ________

LVd"VÎ:Iÿg* .>o„o™ «.Jn, tort Reliable Brands

i| sr.-îs=irMrLI — r.s=r“-- I u, «..«»*.«.

army I am duty bound to do so. My life Some red-handed fiend, who no me WOKTK ILTIKIL «ABBESS. I siBBCHAST8' BESTACBAST,
while with my wife was a hell on earth. in regard to the fitness of things, entered ----------- M ------------
As regards my going home and asking the Berlin News office a few nights g in rnpriAN STREET
my wife for money I did nothing of the j andtook away a few types, 8 «bout I FLORENCE MARRTAT, I -----------
kmd I did not speak half-a-dozen words ,erjng cards, etc., promiscuously ■ —------ I Is now opened to the public under theman-
. ,* __j t could have avoided it 1 <ruev did not get any wealth. I — I agement of R. Norman (lato of the Bodega.îjaftairÆ satt srftsssfgss -«îs* s°'-c * * raatg-"-gp, i ■

every cent of my wages and consequentlj spring, there being a gap of only 220 I yv'cOHlOB HOUSE, I Toronto Branch, 34 Church St I V:i0 _ m _yast express for Kingston, Ot-
t.uLi a cent in the world and)I told her fa- iiltXra Kicking Horse Pass, Colum- •• Love Letters." | < ) ™ ----------- 1 Of onto tsranen, •-» am Mnntreal^jucbSc, Portland, Boston, etc.
ther he could have everything I hadfor$30, and Kamloops. The line runs •• Woman of the Future. ^ 94 FRONT STREET EAST, T *7 p.m.-Mix.*l for Kingston and interned!.

and let any person go and see for themselves a|on ,[,e Canadian Pacific railway, the - What Shall we do with Our Men. OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGI1 SCALES, HEWLETT & BELL, “^n^Local for Cobourg and totormedi-
who had the best of the bargain. As re- « oarrying three wires the entire dis- ------------ I R. H. REID, Proprietor. AARi vv j-jaj ...1It„TnaQ alVtat'tons. , , .
gards me bullying her or threatening to Box plan now open at I. Suckling .& Sons, (late of City Hotel) I REALESTATE AGENTS AND VALUATORS 8.00 p.m.-Kxpresa for main pointe, Ottawa
smaBh the furniture, that is a base lie, arid Th a watch which was supposed to have 107 Yonge st. I Choicest Brands of Wines, Jdqnors and I Adelaide I Montreal, etc., runs daily.

artsasawas ° ÆEistsssî «

Æuf p.r»v. -«s ssa Aft KLSVr-. central ™5T =="«==• Jbeasasssm sgssu; sasetirstr- “ ÆunsSstëSLsr-?

zr,?s± rWs o'**”* - E.sia«asrrjss-s&g «ÜBSœrss--—> M

fnur'hours “mitast "nig^t SÎm>Î o^Mond^ 4 erring wife Evening, m and 199 King street east. |u°^, eto8,°ath°1Ce T6B’ PUr6 ° “’ “ Stratford and Inter-

kindlv to me and told me he didn’t blame returned and was received with open arms I Thir,d‘ay Evening and Saturday Afternoon I jmporter 0f Dunville’s Irish wh'sky and I . AU/Cftk’S ITALIAN WABEHOUSF, I m^RxnresH for Sarnia and western

Minister. Of my wife’s talk to me | A meeting of the manufacturers of^bind- | ----------- | JAMES NEALON, Manager. *16 | - ___ - I 7.68 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

at various times I shall say nothing so e„ waa held at London Tuesday. Brant- ROLLER SKATING RINK. rjOSSIN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RÂ/T^ RQ CDDfilll F MA ‘"am^ ’̂-E^nress from Chicago, Detroit.
i,n„ «g they stick to facts. And j [ord gt Thomas, Chatham, Guelph and I —îÿîfnrirr) SEVEN I i_V are given to those requiring board for II K B OrnUUlvLi Iwlsflsi I and all western pointe. .S,®® i\
“brifkmake.y, ^etaJdTand^have^ne^ I jJ^Frld.y evening. XiM^guri!^ “ * bcmàgow‘oi^ RMAHK H. ’iRlIl, Pro- Member Royal Orilgreof .S^geoM,

ulwaya worked for my father, who h to regulate the manufacture ana aa 1 1 Rink open day and night, with Beroions aa | ^ »,i«f'»».4r8¥TB I siciar.B Ireland; Licentiate in Midwifery, I oag , m._^i,ocal from London, Stratford.etûe
arried on business in Toronto for nearly cord8bmder in Can id a. The gentlemen foftowa: Morning session from 10 to 12; After- rpEBRAPUf BKeTAlUANT, B^helorof Medicine, Paris Vnivemty. UASP-”--^1^ We„,rrn mv,,,»,. m

^0 vears W. C. Butt. «resent were agreeable enough to act 111 noon do. 2 to 4.30;_Evening dO. I . I A ----------- France; member of the Ir"medicaî 7>iftPim^For^ Niagara Fails, Buffalo and »
•,V“lto Toronto. cTnsort. -but it was stated that the manu- General admission. 15c. Skate Checks. 10c. „ MNQ STREET EAST. gunEçnaand S^fgSS£ .^Sg&^ïïS lo^f &aS*h&ST Niagara Fall, and -

A silk ofo g- Canada oouid not be ^ ^ „ -- «c-l^ER W«.-For Detroit, St. Ixmis and poinM
TBtsessr1 p“r,rd I zBon Go.ao. a* ESES^&,S?sriI

EAGLE A SUTTON. CATERERS.M and^afctio^Offlce mid

COOPER Sc DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS. | _______
wwv-itr.i.TNHTON HOTEL. COR. TORE I | JAY’S BlSI.VBWriRUWli. Arrival», «rest Western Plvtslesu^
W Imd Wellington Stredto; thOTonghlyre-1 U reopened on B.to a.m.-Exprees from Chicago, Detroit,
ffl^aSJîSaîÿSJSSS ^ »^S^>TÏe^ ff®» ^^xprees from London. St Cathw

57MKSON pTÆ --------------------------— I "amilton,peto York, Boston

SePœebM°ownmasCweU»5 Buffalo^ aU P=VeW York ««ton

plainlv evince the great benefit to be f*ÿ**!z don Hamilton and intermediate stations.
^T-Kxpreesfrom Detooit. St. Loris.

SlSnsSr StB. SLs-eK “

120 and
S^tol^igTreBo^the Pompai ^^»Ve Mi^co A35 and U.M a.™

„ s , of thto Coltege has established, and still main- ^ f.55 and 7.25, oalllaK ‘ÿJHS”
Notice is hereby given that the council of I ^ina by the thoroughness of Ms worK. Fw wharff Parkdale, High park and the Hum , 

e, nn tirktts good to 10th March, 1885, may I the corporation of the city of Toronto will, in I torma address JAMES E. D AY ̂ accountant, eoin and returning.,mSe r^r/f^the secreta’ry, at the | Pongee «the ConsoUcated Munlc.pal Act. | Co^JRoom. opposite Royal Opera Hojge

Rink from 9 to 10 a.m. and 5 to 6 p.m., and at I ------------ I ■ “ ■ ___ inli arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m.. nm *
bis office, 72 King street east, from 9 to 5 nLÎ?™dtZÏ£?£- SANITA RY- onSundays, but do not stop at intermedia

o'clock. ing and levying the cost thereof on the prop- g w. MARCHMENT & CO., Odorl^ Ex- 8ta rtBrol- nidland Mvlslew.
Last year’s rules are still in force. street TM^S^d-Blackwator and in term.

SKaters have the Inside Rink on Mondays northerly^
Wednesdays and Saturdays, when Band wiR ^ ^nà,* ag maybe necessmry on the C1^ which when fixed aw be rieang^ wwîfe Peto?W^akrileldf'PortHope,^a- %
be present. | °n the P°rt‘°n °*tbe «SW® KÛ» Campbellford and In-

W^For the opening of a street from 5Zo#r I ÉAST. 246 BttSS5phitt^" Midland. Orillia,
Klratto Dunda* street between the lands of ~ r,jtiL£v-^îd2^pSt Perry, WhlW.
ÏL^^bf™d^ilruWceyRaüw^ncompany, and srBCsrev ^^sejLES^ Peterboro’, Port Hope and Intermediate sta-

iAig.%^SS&S | xn^TgyvBiKroxtAT

s£Hag&shsisiss.tx A°gasfkwi-f :

a DAMS’ YOÜTHS-GVERCOATS-»

The Officers and Members of the abrite I {^Snni to'Se'^Avenn’^o^. and forasBess- 4 DAMS’ MEN®5*Y?I«Ç0«rf7CTy^oo^r 

Lodge are requested to meet In their lodge- I . levying one-tbfrd the cost thereof on rV. fine overcoats, 96, 97, 9», every co
rnnm. corner Queen and Cameron streets, on | ,h| from Yonge street to its present and material.___________________________ ,
Thursday, 20th insL. at one o clock P. m-, to I tonnYnuAand two-thirds on the property from . DAMS HAS THE LARGEST STOCK 
attend the funeral of our. Aecoaeed_brother, I . present terminusto the A venue r«d. \ m Toronto, and makes overcoats to
Dr. George W lllcock. from his late residence, (gv FoJ. widfninfl Brown's jonejoff Bathurst at wholesale prices.______________________mmekeurnm, I ^.ejasfgMssssss

A MEETING OF THE ANNUAL SU& CLOTHING FACTORY IS 327
A SCRIBERS to thefunds Of^thn Toronto “^eri on toe Umda on Givlns street, from \ Uâ.^u sSeet west. G6
gSanSÆÏÏf S tLM ?nPSMion Qaeen street to Halton street ^HEAPEST PLACE FOR CROCKgg-|;

TUBSlJAY. the 2nd day of DECEMBER I ^_y Glassware, China goods is at TOLTON S,
next, in the Board of Trade Rooms, Imperial | sinless a majority of the owners of sucnreai 1030 Queen st.west_______ ___
B ink building. Toronto, at 3 o clock in the 1 property, representing at leMt one-half m rs==s ttr a ,4fafternoon for the election of a trustee for the I vaiue thereof, petition PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada;
ensuing year. tooA* ^ I corporation of the city of Toronto againstsim a year* agents wanted; send for peoi-Toronto, Nov. 18.1884. Sec. Hospital Trust. | arment on^e Sen copie?. do^AN * CO., foronto._______

27th day of November, A.D. 1884.

AJTD
maltationimt butt explains.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
WAVP8QMELY REFITTED, 

pool rooms. _
WM. J. HOWELL. 4*8 Yonge street.

.THURSDAY MORNING, NOT. 9*. HM-

BATHURST STREET SCHOOL. I248 FIFTH YCIGARS!litsesUil Petition for a lady as Prin
cipal.

The following petition has been present
ed to the school board in favor of Miss 
Churchill (nqw of Rose avenue sahool) be
ing appointed principal of Bathurst street 
school, wherein she was a teacher for many 
years. Most of the names are those of 
parents who have a high opinion of her 
abilities and experience.
To tho Chairman and Member• of the To

ronto Public School Board:
Gentlemen : Having heard of the resigna

tion of the head master of Bathur- street 
school we the undersigned parente »vmg

M^q^vrrMrpgfo,
our petition which is that you be pleased to 
appoint Miss Churchill at present mistress of 
Rose avenue school to succeed Mr. McCaus-

hill achieved in organizing and managing the 
Borden street school for so many years (m at- 
tempting which male teachers have signaUy 
failed), the manner in which she raised the 
moral tone of the school and the satisfactory 
progress made by tho pupils under harm 
their studies, caused us to.regard with regret 
greater than we can express her ”mom[froin 
our midst which srajfenoM havefrit temndAo

probability of her

T>RSr IN Til City.
jgnanit BILLIARD AND POOL HALL. FAIS MISS FOB'Oop Show Room Is now com 

*FarLined Circulars and DoS

m i s™E£“rTs°S«&ranc!Sseto 10c. El Padre, 10c. | great variety-
Reliable Goods at Moderate Prices.

We employ none but flrst-cl <iss 
, furriers, therefore guarantee a

15o. MODERN. 15o.T rogers,

HER BREACH OP PROl 
AGAINST LORE OAR\

be.5c. CABLE, 5 sued at L» 
day—The Craiuki, and I 
Defendant SHU Prefeseea

London, Nov. 20.—The sn 
of promise brought by Miss I 
tress,against Lord Garmoyle 1 
Chas. Russell, for the plain 
fendent admitted the prom 
plaintiff and breaking off 
without justifiable cause. Mi 
was educated aa a lady, butin 
of her father’s failure 
she adopted stage life that 
support her mother and sister, 
at the Savoy theatre was thr 
week at first and later twice 
made the acquaintance' of Lo 
in society late in 1882. The : 
ripened rapidly into mnl 
and, intimacy, and in 
Garmoyle made a proposal 
Misa Forteecoe accepted the 
at once informed her mother, 
gave expression to a cordial 
approval of hii aon’s course 
Mias Fortescue that hii only i 
matter was for his son’s hapj 
replied, assn ring him her oi 
wish was to make Garmoyl 
little after this Garmoyle sae 
and the latter, while saying h 
himself have made auoh a oho 
consent to the union, Joly 20J

The engagement was »nu 
Misa Fortescue became the j 
kindly letters from other mem 
moyle’i family. In August h« 
trothed his family held very a 
regarding theatre and stage 
thought the profession was nol 
peril, but ungodly and protam 
assured her he did not a 
views, but at his request J 
tescue abandoned the stage 
sister desisted from prepi 
Such a life. Misa Foi 
afterwards invited to the Ç 
where she received an affectio 
from Lord and Lady Cairna 
and without the slightest pi 
Garmoyle in January, 1884, j 
to Miss Fortescue breaking o£| 
meat. He still 
and admiration 
would not accept her on at 
profession.

Attorney-General James ac 
circumstances, but justified 
action. The defendant was ' 
always had been, to grant i 
to the lady to tbe extent of 
the same time Garmoyle wis 
that not the slightest imputât 
Mias Fortescue’s character, 
throughout their Intercoms 
herself as a highly modest and
English lady.___________ _

Cenfltel la me BrlllsS 1 
London, Not. 20.—In the I 

moos to-day Gladstone ettjitoc 
ment was snomitting its -fii 
regarding Egypt to the po* 
therefore unable to dlaoloee I 
Is a conflict in the cabinet 
policy proposed to be adopte» 
affairs. Gladstone and Cham 
to support Northbrok’e reooi 
The denial by Northbrook of 
of tbe report of his reoommei 
lishei re«ntly, is held to ii 
has been obliged to modify 
citions.

The Trial Ceir'm
■ g

OUQTTHT,)
AND

Si

9
-m105 King street east.

Rranoh House, 296 Main street. Winnipeg.
! "I

As

m-TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE
Deparmre and Arrival af Trains team 

and at Union Station.

cite nui-lk RAILWAY.

Manufactured Only M

S. DAVIS & SONS
represent to your 
known that there was a

school

teacher in the service of vour honorabie board, 
and to assure you, gentlemen, that nothing 
would be more grateful to your Petitioners or 
more productive of pood among the papUsor

BSjSkkSIIs
your petitioners as in duty *ound will ever
Prljd. John Turner; Wm. J. McMaster- Aid. 
John Harvie; Aid. James Brandon; G. Hm-ris, 
176 Bt. George; William Monkhouee ; J. E. 
Foreman ; J. M. Read ^bHurou 
Scott. 297 Huron ; John Bremner, 316 Huron . 
William Job, 3 Harbord ; Robert Jane», 18

l£S' aWm. Woollen, Seaton village; Cairns M. C. 
Hubble, Seaton village; Looito Collins, Sea
ton village; Charles Muffett, Seaton 
Jo80T)h Famworth, Bloor; A. Binnie, Bloor. 
.Term Brock. Bloor; T. w- smith 
Blainey,437 Bloor; Taylor. 439 Bloor, WiUiam 
Austin. 431 Bloor; Chas. Topping, 597 Bath
urst- W Turner, 5873athurst; Thoniaa Lloyd, 
679 Bathurst; Arthur Coffin, 600 Bathurst, 
Fred Cobbin, 604 Bathurst; A. J. Peerless, 
lippincortvE. Oliver. Lippincott; Thos. Bai
ley, 271 Lippincott: Hugh Harna<m, Lippin-

Lippinctufi' Di??e“pffic°0U; G; B

MtS w Jrit

man,'
Melville ; Wm. Roeside, Herrick ; W- A.

œ «« te C^m. fe’

Chas. K Rock hill. 3ffiHloor; M. Egles ; Ben 
jamin Hinchcliffe ; R. H. Bullen : Rev. S A. 
iiyke, 191 College ; J. Smith ; Archibald Pride, 
W. R. Steward ; John Ferguson, ti.A„ m.v.,
TW™ffiihongh not resident within Bathurst 
street school division, feel great pleasure m

œ- c&w- ssxsl vg- l j™Master Thomas Valley, ^Thomas Ogilvy, 
W. R. Johnston, F. Wyld.W.R. Brock, T. O. 
Anderson. James Paton, C. St. B uni mg, \V. 
Mulock W. Macdonald. Wm. McMaster, 
James L. Robinson I baronet), Charles Moss, 
Wallace Nesbitt, T. C. Moflatt, Henry J. 
Scott, IJavidaen Black, W. Fitzgerald, R. 
Cassela, C. J. Holman, Chas. Millar, D. J.
M’ü.eWJ
from valuable testimouy that the appointinent 
petitioned for would be a good one. D. J. M.

Vnow
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i
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professed th 
lor her, but

SPORTING NOTES.
Pui kdalc Times Items.

Dodds) ^getting out its annual record of parkdafe^^m’^gb^the'api^roaches on |

sporting events. the western side.
The Boston baseball association has Annexation is below par just now; it has 

purchased the grounds occupied by it for a become a drug on the market 
number of years for $100,000. John Ing'is had taro of his fingers cut

Ed. Case of Hamilton, was beaten by | Qff (n his father’s establishment on btrachan 
Herriman of Owen Sound, in a half mile 

at DuncUa yesterday, time 2.06)
Jim Fell left for Montreal yesterday I $18,431.49, more

dale will Toronto get.
The men for the council of next year 

Our motto is

an now open.
Beaten.
rjVIE «HAUTE SKATING RINK.

Pro
471 CHURCH STREET.

VXhe amount of Axes already collected is 
than half of the totalrace

CURLING J^OTICL

(SiPopp.
The championship association football

» cored two goals to the v ictorias one. | ^ 0f St. Andrew’s lodge, lie was th^ 
Tom Connell matched his chestnut road fil&, M 'of Alpha ledge »ud U generally 

6ter against J. H. Mackie’s pacers, Jim knowa through the order as an earnest and 
Maclean and Jennie Arthur, for a mile I Qnergetic worker, 
flash over Woodbine park, to come off j es* 
terday afternoon. Mr. Connell did not I A Bible Question for 6. Frank Wilson, 
turn up and paid forfeit. The Plunger “ When Adam delved and Eve *pan, 
then gave the pacers a mile in 38. Who was then the gentleman ?

Sporting Editor World: Would yon Dineen’s stylish fur capes are much ad- 
please correct the paragraph in to-day’s mired by all who have seen them. Dineen 
World regarding the Active^iEtna foot- hatter and furrier—corner King and
hall match which was played on Oct. lo
It was not a group tie as both of them | Yonge streets —Afivt._____________
were played on the two previous Satur
days. The first match ended with score 
of Ætnas 3, Actives 1, the second goiug to 
the Etnas by default. Also the score on 
Saturday (15th) stood: Ætnas 1, Actives 
1 and not Ætnas 2, Actives 1 as reported 

R, D. A.ell, Secretary Active

THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

And if cold weather holds, skating 
as soon as possible. WIDENING OFEXTENSION AND

STREETS AND LANES.s.

Ksa.rror William PrepMei
Rerun, Nov. 20.—In his i 

reich stag, the emperor rejoioi 
possible at Skterniviee to 
friendship with the Russian i 
monarch, “who are so oynne 
by ancestral tradition, rela 
neighborhood that I may regi 
the undisturbed duration of; 
long time.” ___________

ladles, for plashes, every 
shirSe, 24 inches wide, less than 
wholesale prices at th« riou 
M arche._________ ;_______
THE PEOPLE’S THEATRE REOPENED

Heworlh’s lllbernlra Company Pack this 
Place ol Amusement.

Under the management of Al. Fisher» 
the People’s theatre was once more thrown 
open to the public last night. Howorth’s 
Hibernica proved a tufficient attraction to 
pack the house. The Hibernica is a pano
ramic trip through Ireland, and a number 
of clever special ies are introduced as the 
views proceed Jerry Cohan, the c.ever 
Irish comedian, has written a sparkling 
Irish comedy as an accompaniment, and 
himself, Bryan O'Lynn, Nelly Cohan, Miss 
Annie F. Irish, and a company of good as
sistants help to make the show a very 
pleasing one. If the management of the 
People’s continue to book sucii good com
panies as they opened with last night theirs 
should be a successful venture, Next 
week Bay lies & Keneedy's Bright Lights 
will hold thetboards.

Joe Murphy continues to pack the 
Grand opera I ous-'. Yesterday he had 
two bumper audiences. The bill will be 
changed to nigh i and for the balance ef the 
week to Shaun Rhue.

Cent’s - <• tch lamb's wool un
de, elutoinK. for bargains go to 
the lion M rrhc Attack on Franck CnJ

Paris, Nov. 20.—Gen. Da 
that the condition of affairs id 
excellent. The Chinese mad 
attack on the French gunboat 
Toombs as they were proceed 
river Clavie after re-viotuaUid 
ion at Tn Yen Quan. Od 
killed and eight were wound

WM. BADENACH, Secretary.

HU RT IOllt.1, No. 194, I. O. 9, F.To Our ISi aue»,
—If you euffer from headache, dizziness, 

back ache, biHouemea or humors of the 
blood, try Burdock Blood Bi- tcis. It is a 
guaranteed cure for all ii regularities of 
blood, liver and kidneys. 246

m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme
one.

Arrivals* Midland
11.45 a.m.—MaU 0.45 a-nL—Mixed trom V* 

bridge and intermediate stations 9 pjm 
Man. 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

A
by you.
Football club. 

Toronto, Nov. 18,

x

aZrJB

From the Bing lo the Ooch.
New- York, Nov. 19.—Sullivan and CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.Ecoiiom*.

.’SSSrS a Ss 
Bsssszsi-i

Germany Wants New See reel
Berlin, Nov. 20.—The 

opened to-day with the nsuj 
The imperial .peeoh stated I 
sary to create new sources 
The great depression in the a 
rendered an increase of the 
sugar difficult.__________ _ I

A Red Star User MnlH
London, Nov. 20.—The J 

steamship Peonland, from ij 
Antwerp, oollfded with s 8w 
Goodwin Sands. Tbe bark 1

Greenfield were charged with committing —The secret of economy lies in the buying of 
„ misdemeanor bv engaging in a fight with- upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-roepi 

weanons They pleaded not guilty, suites, in the purchaser going to an eetabhah- 
BaU wasTxed at $1000 each and prompt,y

furnished. I 340 Yonge street, has the reputation of being
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

The National Bmfbill League.
New York, Nov. 19.—At the annual 

meeting of the national baseball league to- r
dav the championship was awarded to j * ,
O -A Kw ,kn Knurl r,f dirpctovs N — How is your time ? If wrong have 
Providence by the board of director. JN. watehe8 and clocks repaired by R. Given Dp
E. Young was re elected president. Jve- j yj0r^ 205 Queen street west, who will do your 
auests for reinstatement from Shaw and work skilfully, cheaply and punctually. No 
others were denied. Section 64 of the " alon wo k " taken in: no .fancy prices 
,-onstitution was so amended that a club | charged.
meurs a penalty of $300 by leaving the, | After Twenty-Three Years suffering, 
grounds during the progress of a game —Rev. Wm. Stout of Wiarton was 
and section 67 so that the home club is re- | eured 0f scrofulous abscess that seventeen 
quired to furnish the national league 
uuy with his score of the game.

9.20 riÈÆra"-»™1* 1 

line and branches. ___ . ^

and^lFSnttv^aud^ations on flj
8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations j 

m«.in fine and branches. H
Toronto, eray and Braes ui 

Deetlea. Sg
7 20 B.m.—MaU for Orangeville, Owe* ,>

Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta- -
“lEus am.—S. S. express for Orangeville! 

and Owen Sound direct
8 a.m.—Mixed from W est Te ronto. f | 
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen t

Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Taranto, «ray and Brace Sem ;

10.45 am.—Exp-ess from Owen Sound and 
^m^-MaiS Owen Sound and inter- 

“a^i^mFxV arrives at West Toronto. |

your

The Death Bate at f
Paris, Nov. 20.—From n 

p.m. seven deaths from ej 
city and nineteen in the htj 
deaths to-day at Nantes,

CABLE NOTEl

The British foroe in E 
16,000.

In the province of Naplj 
14,037 oases of cholera, with!

The etuderts at Madrid 
because the bishops censure 
for edvooatiog liberty of edu| 
made a tumultuous demo 
twenty were arrested.

DOMINION DAsi

R. A. Mainwariog ol St. Q 
three emns to Ferepangh.

The Scott act was not vo^ 
nrk yesterday, the date hari 
pound until some time next I 

An old washerwoman nam 
found dead at her home id 
week, having t'ied from the 
oeasive drinking.

Rev. WSm Barns of Td 
Nairn and Beech wood presbyj 
last week in behalf of Knox 
ment fond. He received M 
the amount of $450.

Two female captain» in td 
at Carleton place have had 
cause they enunciated «eut] 
disoonnected with the fund 
gospel of redemption.

A competent authority 
driving capacity of Chandid 
taws at 15 000 horeo powef 
diere and Hull lumbermen 
tenth of the power.

Joshua Legge, ex preside 
vlneial fair association, d 
b itt of Ganancqne, were sj 
in a runaway accident Wd 
Mr. Abbott’s reeovery Is d

men copies. ^ ^ A. CG^Torqnto^^—
riEANOIAL. .................,

* f y SU Y TOTIfAfruNFAft* IBRUurrk

x-qRAND 1BBNK RAILWAY.

NOTICE.

CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after Monday, the 24th Inst, trains 
will leave Toronto as follows :
Day Express for Mo^T SMp.m.

Local, “ Belleville 7.15 a. m. and 5.30 p.m. 
Mixed train for Kingston. 1 p. m.

For further particulars see time tables.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Police Court Pointers.
Thirteen drunks and three vags faced 

the music in the police court yesterday. 
Sidney Townsend, feloniously wounding 
A. W. Abbott, remanded to Nov. 26. 
WPli-'m Montgomery, H. Gorman and 
John Smith, assaultilfÿ V\ illiam V\ . Cur
rie, discharg-d upvn supplying complain 
ant with the price of a new hat Mary 
Love was remaffded tfli to day on a charge 
ot assaulting Biidf Lever. John Dupre 
and John hfurphy, fighting on Little 
Richmond street, discharged with a cau
tion. Henry Van Norman was fined $3 
and coats orthirtv days for acting in a dia* 
O' derly manner at the hospital, and three 
other men, named Sanael, Nodge and Ual- 
stead, ch irged with having taken part 'n 
the affair, were discharged. Robert \V il
éon was sent to j .il for three a ays for hav
ing stolen a box of biscuits belonging to 
Tnirra Oakley. Russel Puetand fair wife, 
charged with having assaulten \t . Dobson, 
discharged. Wm. Brakey, breach of the 
city expressmen's bylaw, discharged with 
u caution. James Raine, charged witn 
having criminally assaulted a »i wried wo 
man^wvs fined $1 and costs cr 10 days for 
common assault.

ROBERT RODDY,erk.

Burdock Blooddoctors could not cure.
Bitters was the only successful remedy. 
It cures all impurities of the system, 246

seere- Ci%?”Xg^i9th.l68A

business cards.

cœœgs
J. Foster Cannizf, Henry T. Canniff. 24

Field Trial* at llie I>ou Flats
_ fallowing item was accidentally

mislaid, being intended for last Monday’s I Compound” should be used in preference 
’ r, . . ,n io all other washing preparations. First,

issue; Saturday afternoon “'"ut 50 [t ÿ, perfectly harmless. SecAnt, It 
young sports gathered on the Don fl its at morc ^han half the labor. Third. It is the 
•,he foot of the steps leading from Rlver* ohcapeet in the market. Many more 
riide park. It was the first of a series of oon]^ be given but this should be eufB- 
field trials, and for a beginning provtd a For sale, by all grocers. Lowden
success in every way. Th» re was a field ^ Wholesale, Agents for Toronto, 
of fifteen dogs, and three events which | o_4_«
came off were represented by several bi t eds

himself by winning the two rac s 1 ■ 4o.-*t artiatic and durable manner possible, has w mr
he was entered. Tue firsë one was a 200 raadefor \\ -----------
yards dash for a limited s we*pstakes. ^*1C I "SS^T Real Estate and Insurance Broker,

t. ■ i w»"»”»«*—■«•
S EFSSFS’SH

>'»« t,tl0’v .I utk ,.vv° c,- . V’ I Vr>-- Kt- Tre-onto ÏLtren nf nroDcrtv. Personal attention riven
John Ayres’ Sport, C pt. h rdeniA, I ------------------- “business 136
Rocky end Rudder, i he dogs wi re held
at the starting fl.ge and their owners went , ^ ^è' BÔY^ISÂNTÈÙ-Xt'WcI- 
to the other end ot the coulee and cal.ea j 1-^ Qne living in, or well acquainted with 

Snipe made for the finishing hoe the northw'est part of the city preferred, 
as straight as a die. Some of the contes- Appy nt the WOitLD Office, circulation de-
toe300hOyaerds’’dTh all oT the “bovmdogs tiriltKD TO HIRE- IMMEDIATELY - 

Palllnc I P Tteh Nk-ltere. fuV Mr " Fisher“ Bazgs e-arted Snipe ^ KrB°M

Tiie busine-3 troubles reported by Brad- ugajI1 w„n, Mr. Patterson’s Snot being » | for. Bathurst sud Krout street*._____________ _
.♦r.-te v«.terdev were: In Ontario—John good second, B,gga _ third. In the 100 | - n, lea.'
Y un? Lierai Store, Brerned.ll, assigned; yards consolation <>»ah Rudder wop, Puck------ ------------------------------------
i ; v'o. harness Formosa, assigned ; White's Sport second, Carloiv third. I- A
ytstore, Kingsville, ... „ proposed"to have other races u : he near A

liei e1 ■ V Gcnma-V, grocej , Oshawa, future. The sport proved highly exciting dental CABDS._______

~:“Sv1 s..-ÆSSSTrfT«»“">—u=.A«». SÎ0BSKTfflfjSti“
V failure this week is wor.ll 4SC. c AT y.iru tor *ÎU-. at «.^LENNOX, dress DOMINION..MUTUAL BENEFIT EDUCATIONAL.................. .«'TÀcl . ; .h, B.u w»-*.___________ ..«Smm, grej,. ».mCVggSilg;»»»;

t yrl. whoasStgued lnesoay. Ar. n. biu-i . fortune-teller is in dur- -----------  , , rvftsjrE education: reading, writing, spelling, arlth-
at 89 Thomas. Several l.di.s AJ& SS&t SSSffitâ

HA^r’i'aL; : AZ c ^ ^ «r ,o peu 1 &. ssxsr* v mske-1 sss* ss a
Ly creditors. ' s

The —The reason wny “nonsuch Washing barrister,
W Adelaide street east.

riKi^A'fE W'TSÏîTr 6 PiM CENT, TO

Buildlnee.

6. CAUSAS,G.«saves

SHs-aHHsï
1KÎ£SSS:7rt5Lb^ K.
and all intermediate stations.

7.56 p.m.—Montreal express 
Norwood- Perth. Smith’s Falls, 
real, Quebec and all pointe east.

Arrival», Ontario and Quebec «"»«*• 
9.05 a.m.—Express from Quebec, Montres 

Ottawa, BrockvlUe, Peterboro, and Inte
mi2Jifitp1m.,-Erom Peterboro, Norwood

expree. from 
ami intermediate points).

IOKTKKRM * AHWAY.
Trains depart/rom and arrive at Uttt

station» stopping at Union and Brock f 
stations.

DENTAL SURGEON,
MONET WANTED. ______

VV LARS on mortgage Brick dweUbig- 
leasehold * : good margin. Box 213 Poetofflce.24634 Groevenor Street,

«. TROTTER,
Montreal, 19th Nov., 1884. for Pet< 

Ottawa,R. OhOTHING. ____
aX^ACOBS, 230 QUEEN STREET

will do well by drounlmr a notp._______________

REAL ESTATE.

M
off olDENTAL SURGEON,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

œs®^?s2146298 Jarvis street. (same i
9.15II BUON A CO.,

Na 96 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Designers and makers of tof far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of

VuTvVKHm I ^he|pe^XmtiedinJrep&afi"eyCh^-
A- the trade will find a good selling article Specmity maue fl ^cka at moderate
to the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, °g^gj.e.re’ S - aU work guaranteed. 246

IlSiSiS
»! fimnM°tnd££ 4°°te »OWAT BROTHERS. «>1'  ̂

make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum- lyxFinancial Agents, 4, King eteeet East, 
bug; no pedidlinc ; write for particulars, es- I properties sold on commission; Estates man- 
closing S-oent stamp; dont delay ; th, adve | aged: mener to loan, etc, 
tisement will only appeal for one week. Ad- I —1> o'. kWIBWT. BaKETK-
d eea James Lr.uk importer of choioeteas and I T) BAD, READ ^ eto, 75 King street 

991 Ycngostrrat Toronto.Ont «6 | JtV TER^^‘“"b.^Read, »§., Wal-

Read, H. V. Knight

IF MARRIAGE 
louse, Adelaide

street ; home 138 Carlton , ______________
„ a MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. licensee and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 6 
Toronto street, near King street.

T4EJV WANT Kl*.
PERSONAL

Depar tares* .
7.46 a.m.—MaU for MuskOKa whÿj

îiSMSïïaî
with Miwkoka boats. . Ut

12.00 noon—Steam l>oftt express fOT mi 
wharf, Collingwood and Meaford- « 
direct connections at Collingwood wltn 
ers for Sault Ste. Marie and PortArtM

p.m.—Express for Collingwood, n 
tang, Orillia ana Barrie.

COLLECTION AGENCY 1130 p.m.—Musk oka special ^

M LECTION agents 29 King street west tikîeîtoS’o^R^n sod Joseph, 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur- L*aKe8 MU8KOKR fi
nished on application. No charge for service 1A..am from Collingwounies* collections are mads, ui^Baîrie'aito St^Siate points.

rweutHKH w a vrm 1.46 p.m.—Accommo<i tion from
___________Collingwood, Penetar . , Muakoka
TXT ANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD, Orillia, Barrie and into modiatepowj W Sound, First-claw Cart Horses. High- ! 8.15 P.m.-MaU from ’
est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as Orillia, Barrie and inter> 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 1.66 p.m.—Muskoka » ^iai 
and Front streets. P. BURNS. davs only - July and Am .an

them.
Elesrant mantles at the Ban 

BarcUe, worth $ Olor $1 *■ ARTICLES WANTED.

VBRWARE. Address E. R, World
office. 5.05

HOUSE TO LET—7 ROOMS—34 MAC- 
DON.tLD square. _______________ 3456

246
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